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verse with the lowly; love of stranger, love di-vine.

E A F#m B7sus4

1, 2 to Verses 3 to Bridge Final

Fine

Send us

1, 2 A/E E to Verses 3 A/E E to Bridge Final A/E E

Fine

VERSES

1. You breathed your Word and created.
2. Our lives united in Commu-nion;

You speak and now all things sus-
your ta-ble set be-fore our
As rain and snow pour down with
Our hearts are lav - ished with your

1. pur - pose, your prom - ised jus - tice, God ful - fill.
2. kind - ness. Your prom - ised ban - quet, God ful - fill.

forth! Our lives, the gift we’re giv - ing. Send us__
forth! Our love in thought and deed. Send us forth! In giving and receiving:
Your promised kingdom, God fulfill.